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When this item k  marked b y  m  
it-dtmofta that your iwbewip- 
tipu w overdue and « prenjfit.p*y8foat 
is desu'ret|. !S
TWIKT^FOUETH YEAR, HO. R C E D A R V I U E .  O H I0 ,  J l ) l Y  20, 1901. P R IC E  $100 A  Y E A R .
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?UMi,ag Image y i  
« f,os#  of 
I SSd ftrawell, before: 
p  to California,
Ms,is ift Indianapolis, j 
Iter As hoepita} of 3 
Ituly for a' trains^ 
pie is one of CefowJ 
Ihtfui young ladi^ st, 
lly wish her success 
lation-, .Her exam, 
[emulation.
[who has been in the!
lhgi«'the army, W* 
I t  aud returned home,* 
[lrs. Hood’s son cams1
|l ' '   ^ * ' /•
|hurch. ♦‘Pair”, fob, 
Misses Tennfo BmUM 
[ contributed largely 
piigb their number#
| f* « t v* . ' i*H k '
Ishingftn ’a address at
I EndeaVor Society's* 
lak, was one of. the 
Is >f .the, meeting, 
lie read r by all, 
In’s,, solution,' ,of the 
Irshould be carefully
II h;gtddy.;'of','ih-,feoina 
la is,on the right track1*4 ySv' ;‘H/ ^ - * '/4 v’i  •>'*,’
p a t  a wedding ; is on 
3h; this column for
A STRAW HAT AND
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-but opinion ft*ww»*Uier;
.moor for iOQUrmitjwtent*. through Munu. * p}, recel, hottt Ba»rK», in thB' . ,;aicdmtrkan.
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p t i t m  
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'aw necesities througliJwly and August. We baw^tliem in qualities 
to salt you, and variety, too, The newest good thlags, as they dome 
on the market. Monarch, and Fountain Brand poll Shirts, Few
equal s-nd none superior at the ^ rios* '“ ’ J A - - - ' i **? ** * ; -> ’ * ' " \  ^ ^ _j - \ , / ,. * ‘l , . ' A ,■> ’vf  ' 1 r **^ • '-*' i" t ' | ■  ^ * ' *
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Tailor, Hatter,! and 
r. Furnisher, t
NCft- fiOOkS AT 7HC M8BARV. d■s-JSjjfflSftjjfci,........... . . . „ v  „  .............
{ . Hopstor SuUoolhoy/' ify JEdwanl 
- < . JBgifleStoi^  - , r ' '
The Eibnfry ‘ Association has just 'The Uoubdo* Seveupahles,1’ by Kutnau
“rHr
J puTchaswl’ 4? new books 'df.the'iaTat^VUwtlwM- 
mid most popular fiction for the li-- ,Corn' Iite(1 Hlun^ ba^ '
hrary. With this ftutchase they are ' -‘phroao,’’ by Anthony Hops, . 
able to $ay for the first time'that the - -  12 - - —
' thousand mark has been passed, The 
total number of book# is now 1014.
’ " • While it i# the earnestdesh®' Of the
committee to gratify the wrshes ofpa* 
irons, yot they find that the demand 
is npt'’the mosf healthfbl for the li- 
btary. Outside of popular fiction 
 ^ there is nq department that is up to
f be made that in fise years fiom this 
time, that there will be no call for any 
of the books purchased today. I f
travel,1 adventure ahd science'Jwere 
purchased they would still ba in a de* 
i . |iaairi^..*AYliqrary .otpppshu fictio|| 
Will have no interest after the craze of 
„ for * the new hook has worn off, and 
the shelves will* hp encumbered with 
■ .'fiumbei^. aft^r a  fewahorf months.  ^
Another matter of value to the library 
is.a need for greater dfdO'of book#, by 
thb patrons. ‘ During the last 14 
. months oyer 33 books have either been 
destroyed br rendered useless by abuse. 
^ In  tbe same time the committee has 
"- p.Ut|b*8ed 1^6 new books, an^ it is 
easily t<f be seen that nearly one third 
> bfihe purchases' arc to - replace this 
% Wsntqn • destruction. While wo may 
the itji&O mark has: been 
^..reached, yet at the-pre«ent,rftio of loss 
7 ® the riumber will falhfarbelow that 
poiufc lo'ngbefore the Ariociatiort can 
^milheTsndther^puqiuisei ’ ,
\Vte need to- have a ,greater number 
i Uterailed in the library , and, a great*
. e> interest oti the' part pf those who 
are already patrpus. Our, library to, 
be a permanent institution must de­
pend pn lomething elsb b^des popu- 
• Isi To he instructive It ftiust
contain the standard and,.reliable 
works on history, biography, tfavelj 
*. adventure ahd science,- To herd sub­
stantial patronage, it miiatcontain the 
beBt productions of the greatest think­
er#.' and to be of practical value to 
both old ahd yOUUg. It must contain 
works of reference of unquestionable 
authority. With these it will live 
pbd grow in value audiuterestj with* 
. but these it Will be short.lived, nfid 
ggow more twwby^aud valueless with 
the years. The following are the 
ties of the new books:
•Tin Bad Badge oi Coa*a*«,*rJjy Stephen 
: Orahe. j,
Wfcha 'Volea of ilia J«ople,^\by Ellett Qjal-
cow. r
-Philip Wlnwood,” by Bohcrtlt. SteVenf, 
'•Iona March," by S. A CroOitatt,
"Tba inharitora," by JoaajdriJ&ttKad and 
‘ i t  Bhaffirr.
“A ISaroItha CayCUcr," by tJaorge Gitfy
"PlUly Olivet# Problem,” bylCata Ixiog- 
' Ia» Wb*w>».
r, -Ti» Real UaridltMlito," by Arthur T,
1 Vance.
4*Tba Quaker Scout,1' by & B. Bunyan, 
-The Hootler 8chbota»»ler,,T bykdward
"Bed Bock,’1 by Thomas JJelsotr Page. 
'"TheHonprable Peter Sterling," by.'Paul 
lieictfstpt S’ord, , ’ , f  [■
. !'Why Baring Men,1,1 by EdhaBy l^J, ,
S chord-Yoa and, Bay,1* (by .Maurice
atfeV’ !
.izabath and her Qernian Gordper," 
"Eleanor," by Mri. Humphrey AVard. 
“ilonsicur Bcnucaire,” by Booth Tark-
‘■Smith College Stories," by Josephine I),
\  K  -»i  1' S '
; ."TheiiarUngtom,'' by isilmore pi- Peake.
, "ATCehthcky Cardinal,  ^ by James tine 
Alien..
‘lUncanonized," hy^lnrgaret H,Potter, 
^Beyond the Marshes," byBalph Connor,
- '.‘Silas Marnfir." by George Eliot. .'■„ . 
"Tbrco Men in a Boat," by Jerome K. Je-
"Pomona Traveler" 'by Prank Stockton'^  
"ArCatbedrttl Courtship," by Kate DoUg-
- "Penelope’s Progress,"1 by Kate^  Douglas 
Wi^in?. ' '  ■
"They That Took, the Sword " by 3fin- 
tbaniei Sfepheiison, . ■ - *• • ; V. - 
"Iler Mowntaiu tover.V by Hamlin Gar-
i«5d: *, ^ v %  ‘ fy>?T " ,
"Ettf M*sarables,!f.by VicVorHngo.-' - 
"The; Lampligliter," by-Maria SI Cunv. 
n|ris.;-,"' «T • t ^ \  u~
"henox Dare," by Virginia E. Townaeiid. 
"A Day of Pate," by K. P, Boe,’ ‘ 
.“Troublesome Daughter*,’^ by- L, B, Wat­
ford. " ' _ ;
“Our Bessie," by Bps# M> CaTey. ;>
“St. Elmo,V-by Augustas Evabs;-; '-' -
."Seli .Raised,'1* by Mrs, E, Q, N. South- 
worth.  ^ '
1 -“Six,Girls," byr^anny Bellh Irving; '• 
“QueechjftV by Elizabeth Wctherelb, 
"What Can She Do? " by E. V{ Roe, . -  
‘Gretchen," by Mar tha - J. Dohues.. 
^■bords of the North," by A 0, l^ut. . -
S o m e  O w e s  
I t  P a y $
T O  IN V E S T IG A T E
i4tid th i s  is  o n s  o f  th e tlm fe s . 
t n i B  month, 0Niy)*wft 
W|JI\ 
co atk t o n. V . .. i ■ - - ■ • ■ '  ^ !, x .
WATCHES
A '  .riisftoan f 4HSi#tli
p o t i « Y « t 3 f 4 i » Y t f t  f i  y m
h u y t to w r  .*v* ■» . ( o
•  1
m m * *
5 .  . * :
rf - .i  *%£> »-
A Utortiry TStMUTm  by fa*Ui Cord,.
I t  began by EliD'literary girl semi* 
lUg-wbatahe thought. Was a juke to 
the editor of the. bomtd mon thly..
He promptly returned' it" vyltii a 
sjugle word ecawled across It in blue 
pencil—MUld ”
* “So are you,” she. answered by 
postal the same day,. . *
“Do you think SoT’ he scribbled 
under,a photo of himself that he "sent 
to her* • . ‘ - . . . "
, “Kofc at* rill*’ -caine tho .sby an- 
sweiv after she had admired its, good 
point#, . ’ u
“Are you?? Evidently tbhr editor 
waited to know things.
“What woman v8* was the enig­
matic sentence on a postal* - 
“ Prove it*” This young editor was 
nothing if not Jssfstent.
, ..“Here ’tis,”^And.the photographs 
o f some literary girls are> dot half 
bad.
V ' J-J*. * _ -
“Very fine/' was as much as he 
dared m y  by postal.
“Same to you!” And die girl 
thought the queer matter oloeed. 
“Why don’t you write at length?” 
“Okn't,” *
“ Why not?”
“ Ato otherwise engaged,”*
“To whemf”
“My future husband, you eillyl 




-- Monday evening about fi:80,| little 
(Ihariey Dowry met with an accident 
tjbht might have cost Mm Ms Ufa. 
WMlft riding down Main Street oti 
the rear of atrioyclb he was struck 
by a  hohse, at the entrance of the 
alley heart to Dorn’s fearitesi* shop, 
The hbrse’s hoof*traq|k the boy’z foot 
ju#t above the ankle* bruising If pod- 
siderably. How he escaped death 
no one will ‘ever know. The 
pdrty.it the rig did not stop and It H 
totl&owa who he was, a ’
. . . .
^*1 ahd tfid* inrinstva*: 
$m 3 p i **,
Dod-gi; e jm t im  't^b ts  to M lw au. 
kw, WM b | «std via sF#m»lvask^ 
Hues* «KU* Ibr refttri* u td l duly 27. 
i f  Of «ok«4 *«d'
! Dovvnrigbt S^lamJcr. > .
The following was «bnt put by #ome 
of Dayton’s enterprising- citizens in. a 
moyetrrejd/tfT secure t]ie ' reniovsbof
Ofteji’heiu uuiyemity from WesternHo 
toDiiytoni ’
f.* What our young people need is 
'not only insight.into hooks, but into 
litej they need - experience to fit them 
for lift’s struggle#* Will they more 
likely find that in .: a decayed/ Unpro 
gressive, fosBilized village, witlioUtthe 
ordinary convenience# of life, or in a 
strong, rich, aggressive well equipped 
city?" ,WiH cpntecfc with idle men, 
loafing, iq the groceries ^ and whisky- 
selliug drug stores, or wliittliug store- 
boxes pn the sidewalks he ‘more 'useful 
to,a. you ng, mahthanintercouraewi 
active, enterprising business men.” ' - 
I f  the people of Day ton ever expect 
to inffuen'ce a university to locate ip 
their midst with subbdauguage as that 
they.will,,do mpte- than .the average 
citizen, at the present tune will give 
them credit for.1 ^  We are’ surprised 
that men wjho have such high standing 
iu the community’ aa.thoso by'whom 
the circular yyas issued, should resort 
to such mewls -to aid .any enterprise,
' The above statesmen^ Bre Dot facts 
as. we pre inform ed,T he intimation 
that the students -of the university 
are surrounded in the .village of Wes­
terville’by influence le££ helpful or 
mprehnrrafurthan those with which 
the would be beset in a city like Day- 
ton,-is obviously unjust, aud (lt will 
be rcsented by all fair minded persons. 
Sifoh steps. as these j were certainly 
given withqut forethought, a# they 
arc out of the bounds, of propriety and 
deoency. ‘ „ i: "< f *'
We know of no society iu the coun­
try that could-, oiler better moral in­
fluences thau the so called country 
villages. The above action is an in­
sult to people who live in such locali­
ties* and particularly to the graduates 
and ek-students of Otterbeiu, and the 
citizens of Dayton Will have to bear 
the coat of the burden* Such slander 
as the above would Certainly hover 
appeal to such broad minded men as 




phone Co., of 
iy and will 
exchange as 
t  exchange is 
ick, thinks 
sure and will 
for, subscribers.
Huyerstic 
of thcDittle Miami 
^ediai/was’-. here ;-3 
commence to build 
soon, as the Indepcn 
established, Mr* 
the plant will be 
soon actively oauvi 
■-Yellow Bpriui#
“  v : "  V ' -‘f ^  
.Dittle Miss Susan Wrigbt js a t home 
after a  week spent very happily with 
her friend Eeva Hay wood at Cedar*, 
ville, and’eojoyed the 4th at Clifftn, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs* Hay­
wood and family. Eeya entertained 
a number Of her newly made friends 
At Cedarvilk In . Susan’s honor.*— 
Wayneaville Gazette. , ’
beatk of Oaaiel Patteraoa* ,
Word was received here last Sab­
bath of the death, of'DaMel Patterson, 
of Dudlow, JKy. Ho was a .brother 
of Mrs. Harvey -Crawford of this 
place, and also, of Prof* John Patter* 
son.; The dCoeased'was born and reared 
in this vicinity, and for a nuniber of 
yeattUMtk CondudtoiL oii .ihe Dittlu 
Miami railroad* He became afflicted 
with, paralysis and became bliud, be 
ing in this condition for 12 years. 
Sunday morning if was noticed 
that he was demented, and while the 
family was out n f the room he shot; 
himself and lived but a abort time af­
ter. The coroner’s report shows that 
there was no attempt at suicide, but 
killed himeelf during temporary in­
sanity. A wife and daughter, Doi#, 
remain to mourn the' lose.
Most firmer# when applying for in­
surance on live stock say, “I t  is im­
possible to lose more than one or two 
horses or cattle at one time by light* 
niug/and I  will duly apply for about 
<200, or <300: insurance,” G. W. 
Geesling, of Bloomlngburg* O., had 
5 hOrsOs killed by lightning duly 18, 
and had policy in the Home for $800 
-Hie should baVe had >  policy for 
twice that amount. *
Good purses are offered for the
mt*
8 td 9* Aug; % 2;40 pac«
ie races at the coun y fairwinufersof 
held . Aug*
utse<2fib; 2:50 trot $260; Thur»lay




B t R0e 1300: 2:28 trot $250; 2:11 
800; Friday 2:25 pace <800; 
trot <300, ;
During last May an infant child of 
our neighbor was suffering from chol­
era infantum. The doctors had given
u r  '-t.l-r*'* ofriuvnmff* I  wok* 
battle of Cfl)amberi«uu
Which will happen kt his house duly 
18, when two of hik children- become 
of legal, age, alth$th they are. not 
twins. One, is years of age, the 
other 18, both being born on the same 
day of the month tf|ee years apart.— 
Spring VqUey
Old Sol acted thefbart of mother to 
a brood of unhatched chickens on the 
farm of Warren' Powers near Sterling,
^88^4, ‘
In'the field * when t 
chine ran over her. 
saved and pUt in a fi 
a few hours there i 
batched out of a |ot 
nest.~-20th Century^'amer*.,
' The DepubJicati m w *. the 
rafters arebeibgph 
house* 'While the





ro eight eggs 
f nine in the
‘.‘steal” officers in the 
Spring Valley Blade
n the iftw court 
d is evidently
'(fR S& ^w nf
never put any 
W’ building*—
- Frey Scores the Heard,
Previous to-the meeting of council,
Mr* Az. Adams tells of a little cir- the Board of Public ’Affairs held 
cuinstance-quite- 4thof the-comraoir brief sessiofifthrorigmsHutentiop bt
ihg to'consider the ordiuauce by whicl 
Harry Frey proposes to get an inter- 
urban road into this city, Youngand 
Peckley refused to. take actiou-ou the 
ordinance for the reason they said that 
it was entirely new to them., There­
upon, ahd in ; accordance with the 
methods,Which have, made- .Frey’s, ef- 
forts ridiculous iu the eyea o f profes­
sional promoteradie launched intoq ti­
rade against the board add the newspa­
pers in deolaringthe board was, rotten 
and had not given him a fair show, 
He declared ini" tragic tones'of-intehse 
passion  ^that" he- would go to the pro­
bate court for\his .franchise, forgetting 
perhapi that , there i?‘ no provision in 
the statute whereby electric railways 
may ssecurC iffmuchjsedn this matter.
Fearing Frey might injure himself, 
Burnett-went out and solicited James 
Johnson, Jr*, his attorney,- to go in 
and do something to, appease hjra. Mr.
bored,find something like a--parent 
who finfls himself 'forced, to chastise a 
child in ‘public, but it was some time 
befbre the Btorm was over., Thebeard 
did not recommend .the franchise. It 
provides for ajoad entering on Dimef 
atone sfteet at the south corporation 
Ime^. Horth. 6n, Dim.esfone' f t ’Ride, 
street; - On Mice street to Clifton ave­
nue.* - On Clifton avenue to Clifton 
street., ' On Clifton street to Hpring, 
street. On’Spring street to Mulberry 
street; where a branch runs on to the 
Big Four track*. This branch I# de­
signed td connect with a deal pn with 
the Big Jfour' to reach the passenger 
station* The main line takes Mulberry 
street to Center street and Center 
streetto High street, the terminal— 
Tuesday’s Springfield Bun,
H, Dean, 4,20, eo„ examination o f 
O, Harper* law. J . H, Eishet,^$20, 
co>> salary for watchman at court 
house, com. H, C, Banknrd.^94 91, 
Inf.,payroll for dune, Inf,Directors; 
McGervey and LeSbutd, 129.17- cov 
rent for recorder and.taxps', mq*, cow. 
J, H, Mathews, et al* <10 80, eg.', 
Jupacy cases, law* <C, W* Dinkhart, 
114.25, cp, -feeB-inswbrk house cases, 
com. E., M, Bmith, 21 55, .fees in 
workhouse cases,,cpm* ‘KarlbBoll," 
17 60, printing forcounty offices  ^
com. H. Dean, 8,73,.’lunacy,oases,
law., -
June. 2;?. Dr/, A , , D.DpHaven;
<io.(io,f<
com
plat,"com,- G. A,-McKay, $20/co.* 
iridge pud Road work*, cpm. .E; C* 
Fleming, 75 20, Inf., drugs Inf., Dir. 
Chin Kelble, 35.58, Inf., clothing, 
'directors. (J. V. Good, $196,27,- Inf. 
groceries, .directors,. E. $. Barrett,
In speaking o f traction lines we had 
several pa'ss through here this week* 
in fact, they have-been all around, us 
and will continue to be tore few weeks 
at feast.
The Citizens. Telephone Co„- of 
Xenia have thiuge about in shape for 
service. Jamestown wilt also be 
ready in a few days.
The stone work ou the R. R. church 
is about completed and* everything 
will soon be in readiafess for the brick­
work.
—For the next ten days Electric 
Eight Globes 25c or 5 for $1.00. C. M. 
Ridgway. .
Hairy Brown, wife and little daugh­
ter who have been spending several 
'Weeks with friendsliera, left Thursday 
for a Week’s stay with rblativos in 
Fsnusylvania, after which they will 
return fora short stay before return; 
ing to their home in Denver, Colo*
—“3; am indebted to One Minute 
Congh Cura for my present good 
health* 1 was treated in vain by doc­
tors for lung, trouble following la grip. 
I  took One MinUte CoUgh Cure and 
recovered* Ridgway de Co,
- , - - ---
>-Mr# A* D. Stormont this Week re- 
osived anew saparator, an Advance 
This roaohinC is one of the best op the 
market* having all the latest improve­
ments. Mt; Stormont hs* a machine 
now that has a blowerwith Which to 
stack the straw. He says that straw 
hands are very scarce *i«l Consequent­
ly there is a demand for wmethfug of 
this kind*
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, 
foiling them 1 felt surd i t  would do
® d l f  used according to directions, 
two dsys jdm* the .child had fully 
i  child i# now Vigorousrecofi z 
fibd heslfoy. I  
frcnti
—When you .want a  modern, up- 
to-date phyrie, try. Ohambermirs 
Stomach and Diver Tablets* . They 
arc easy to take and pleasant in ef­
fect. Price 25m Samples free a t C. 
Mr.Ridgway’s drug store,
A fooatitiep wiegtvep ktstSafuidey 
Cfeuiae 'r- 1*wud? f5** H, P . Bur*
senegaIn Imnor of Mr* Bruce Cidim* 
who ieeves for the - Phiflipplne* to 
SOh^h The evening wwt speat 
iheniter, and hflVe^menis 
*. In behalf o f 'W jw iliy 1 
| ^ t  presented Mr. Cot*
. % t # ip  Of watch ohfrm with
y * T sw » » M » ty ^w  d i f b i f
Court News
The Probate Court baa confirmed 
the sale of .the electric' light plant at 
Morrow, which, was sold by R* D. 
Gowdyas receiver for J,*E. and E, 
G. Dowry*' The amount.paid for the 
plaflt was <2,200.-
- - - f  t  t
Hi,
- n
Judge Mower of Springfield, was 
engaged in hearing a number of mo- 
Uon# aud * demurrer and confirming 
sales' on Monday.
t  f  t
BSAP ESTATE TBAH8FERS.
Robert E* Fletcher to James Swind­
ler; 3 a, Cedarvflle, $311.
Robert E, Fletcher to Jos. Swind­
ler; 8 a. Geasaroreek, <210.
Thompson Ennis to K, P . Young; 
lot <7, Spring Valley, <278.
Samuel McGinnis to Lucinda Per­
kins; part lot 8, Vaunimau’s add. 
BowersViUe* $25. ^
Mary A, Lyon to T. A* Suitkri, lot 
14, Lewi# & Monroe’s add. Xenia, 
$1,800.
Herbert A, Keenan to Mary Wil- 
gus and Mary E. Moore; Xenia tp. 
and city* 10.34 a, $1* •* 
t George T* Cost to Mary E* MoOre 
and Mary Wilgus; 68.68 poles, Xenia 
tp. and city, <1,900.
Richard Avant to Robert Hickman; 
lot, Xenia* $400*
Samuel Taylor to Lizzie Taylor; 
part of out-lot 20, Xenia, $1 *
Geo* Drearier to Prudence E* Mar­
shall; in-lot 26, Fairfield* <600,
' MARRfAOk tiCRHSBa*
John" Tht»mo and  ^Luella Baker; 
Reuben Millet and Maud Price; Dan 
iel F* Bolts and Bertha Knox.
Amutopa ORDkns matisu.
July 1. Perry Weller,<7*68, from 
bridge fond,allowed by ocmmisw&uers; 
S, X ; Adams, 73.10* county* index 
ing lots for June,, by com. S /O , 
ftfi. ec.5 tost collection of 
taxes; com. R. H. J^uarma*^.* 
50 60* bridge* work iu TJeffomon tp., 
com., E. 0. Beall* 4481, do,, board­
ing ptfooners, law and com. E, C. 
A 24il* # * f f« m i« i  orimferia, 
hr#, and com* p *  Sfonagi/iO 7®. 
oo, 5 gtoi#' for m m * m .
BY THE WAV.‘  ^ h ’ , * “ - * t j ‘ . { 1 " v ’
A  woman in .this town allowed some 
dirt to‘get into the milk and assured . 
her customer that it was ;all right, * , 
since we all have to eat a peck of 
dirt anyhow. But some people -would,'  ’ - -
rfither not have it all at once. ‘ , jv1 ', > /■ „ V '• "* - * , .. ’•\  ^ t* * »  ^ ? j »; t G ,
’ 1 \ ' > i ”7°’T^ . ", ‘ i t(
VYe heard some people” highly - 
praiSe a ipan who bad been a drunk- ! 
arid and ‘^ qyit. Another ^  man who 
had never drunk a drop didn’t' get a ■ 
good word. T t pays’ to lie a 'd runk­
ard for the,sake of reforrmng because , -
W, E. Kiser, $160, co*r stenographer 
in'common! pleas court, law. " 'frp£*^ ,1“ i S'* *. * fo v1
,  ^  >< ^ ) 1 f *- i-T ir r -  - ’ 1 - ■ - i V - '  ^  *-<^1 , 't»£|tr'jM t  ^1 ' r  ^ ' 'l -  -
- ' Colored Society.; - „ •
Oohn Smith fond Chas, Ectoii,, Jate 
o f  the 48th and 49th TJ. S., yols., 
who bave beenfoerviug ?m the Phih 
ippfneS* ,ar&. the -.guests of Air, aud 
Mm.’Henry Hood. -
- M, Wf Silvey and T. H-Mitcheil 
took jn the. big’ show; at Xenia1 this
week/fov 1' ' ' .   ^ ' ’ ',  *> >, 'a
Miss- Susie Rudd left, .Wednesday 
for her home ,4n Springfield after a 
most delightful visit with her friend* . 
Mis# Myrtle Badger.
Mrs. Eraffla Williams afodsdn* of 
Xenia* spent last Sabbath iu the city, 
he guest of her brother and family.
Mrs. Sallie Silvey is mow convales­
cent after an illness of several days*
Mrs. Bundy, of Indianapolis, fs 
aying her mother* Mm. , Greene of 
forth Main street, a visit,-
Several from here were in attend­
ance at the. Chilicothe pibnie at Lu­
cas Gfove Thursday.
Mrs. Porter was a visitor la Xenia 
the first Of the week,
There was an outbreak among the 
Robinsoii’s last Sunday which will en­
able three of them to spend about 
thirty days.fot .the Xenia work house. 
Mrs. Anna Robinson,' Luella and Ma­
nic seemed to have it in for Pearly 
Blade, a- Sister, and were giving her 
some rough treatment when some of 
the neighbors swore out warrants for 
keeping a disorderly house, and con­
stable Kennon made the arrests. May­
or Wolford let them down with $5.60 
costs and ten days each, and the three 
were taken Monday, to Work out the 
entence. ,
The Pittsburg wife-beater will need 
to look sharp Or he will get a chance 
to follow liis colleagues to little rock*
An editor recently married, asks:, ■> 
“What is the difference between a 
honeycomb,a honeymoon and a  pretty - 
girl?” " Another editor who Js -a con­
firmed old bachelor;- answers; “A ,, 
foOneyeouibls a ipnall Cell,’ fo honey-, 
moon is a big sell nnJfo pretty girl la »./ 
a damsel"
The habit of intei hiding street con­
versation with vulgar 'profanity and 
Irreverent U&e of the name of tbe Su­
preme Being seems bn tbe increase c n " 
Main street with both, both" men and „ - 
boys, t t  is becoming',too frequent for 
endurance and if it continues some 
ofo the’ offenders may be forcibly re­
minded that there is a local ordinance ’ 
prohibiting,.profanity on the .streets* ■ 
and especially' Within, the hearing of 
ladiCs.-r-WaynesvilfoGniette.
Thoforegoing applies very 'well td 
Oedarvillo and would be'Well that,the 
proper officials see that. the ordinance 
ip question be enforoed. - ,
At a  meeting of the court house 
building commission Tuesday* bids 
were opened fgr the sale of the court 
house bonds to .the amminf of <84,- 
000, bearing 4 per cent,interest p‘ay- - 
able in gold. There were thirteen 
bidders and the bonds werp awarded 
to the Citizens National Bank .for 
$90,482, < The commisioners so fas 
have issued <184,000 in bonds, and as 
the law provides $200,000, there is yet 
$16,000 should it be necessary to need 
more money to completo the building*
HI
A number of accidents resulting, 
from threshing has been1 brought to 
our notice.. ’ Ou Wednesday Fred Mc« 
Elwain was cut hi the abdoman, the 
result of putting a penknife in bis 
pocket. He had been cutting bands. 
On Thursday while cutting bands* 
son of Jasper Chatman received x-bad 
cut in the left arm. The boy was work­
ing in his father’s place for the tenant, 
Mr* Sliaw. He was brought to town 
where bis Wound was dressed by a phy­
sician. = .
On Wednesday Carnegie gave to 
Covington $35,000 in addition to tbe 
<40,000 for * library and auditorium,
re library.
—A colt show will be given by 
Thos, Heckling, Saturday, July 2 |, 
at hia farm south of town, known as 
the Dallas farm* Prizes of <10 each 
will be given for the best two-year- 
old, yearling, and spring celt, sired 
by the Clydesdale horse, Prince. In­
vitation is extended to all to attend 
this show.
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SAPttf‘tR»U», * IMitarjMNt t^ppieUtr,
& #T $top& %  J i m y  %h i90i,
Urmia Bam ieaoracwliat o f «„multi- 
millionaire himself, Ho eleaued up 
in |unfits ou I ms business for .the last 
fiscal year the tidy «im of #70,000,000.
Mora calamity for Kansas.-, farmers 
----they at® worrying aver the proba­
ble ipse of a part'of the crop because* 
of their inability to get Lands enough 
to harvest it.
- The Stl Louis preacher who yore a 
shirt waist in his pulpit while he 
preached/’Fads in .Religion,” should 
have called his sermon ' ‘Fads on 
Preachers,” or -“Fads in the Fulpit ”
» According to all reports the Rev, 
T, Do Witt Talmage needs to call down 
his stepdaughter as it seems she is get­
ting a little gay ahoxit riding a horse 
into drug store and' ordering a soda,
Oen. Leonard Wood’s popularity’ 
in Cuba was shown by his election to 
membership in the Academy of $ci- 
encOj of Havana, a very exclusive or­
ganization with membership limited- 
to forty, ' '
The government kept its promise to 
’ the .letter and' the, volunteer army of 
,the Vuited States, ended its existence 
/ June 30,'but the fact seems to have 
“ been overlooked by the'’..editors who 
L were,,wildly, charging/ a year ago that 
-the volujpl ',er army was to be used .to 
throttle p liberties. ‘
* /  V 'fV ^  /■
' TL i 'sports of the Pliiilippines wdre 
38 per cent, greater in 1900 than in 
’’ hi9,(and the increase in-exports,was 
/  also’great—in 1890 819,273,380, and 
in 1900^26,731,464. Even with the 
shadow of the rebellion over them the 
prosperity or the island  ^under Ateer*
' lean contr< miff! pot be kept down.
Booth Carolina and the federal gov 
Ornment have a dispute over the* qufes- 
- tion-of/whether the^tate is,legally re- 
f qnired to ,' pay the United States spe- 
cuff tax as .wholesale and retail liquor 
dealers, .Exemption is claimed-be* 
cause the dispensary ,is - conducted by 
the’state, but United States officials 
contend that" Os', tho state is fn  the 
hquor .business it' must comply with 
Jaws for the regulation of that buai 
ne88, pist as individuals are compelled 
‘ to do, .
;
DBOGOISa? TAKES OUTOMKRS
; ‘ Mound City, Kan.,Oct, 22, ’()0, 
Dear .Sir:—I  wish to add my en­
dorsement and recommendation as to 
the merits of Ur, Caldwell's Syrup of 
Pepjjipi I  have sold, it as ■ a druggist 
and it always . gives satisfaction, and 
my customers are loud in its praise. 
I  myself had been troubled with my 
stomach, and hearing so many of my 
customers speaking of Byrup Fdpsini 
I  tried it, with the result it cured my 
trouble.„ I  unhesitatingly recommend 
Ur. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin as a lax­
ative and stomach remedy,
Tours, L  M. Hawkins. 
Sold by C. M, Eidgway.
•‘Elijhh Dome” shows a dispostion 
to not, only fake the widow’s oil and 
meat, but to take the cruse also.- 
Omnha World-Herald,
h ea r tb u sn .
When the quantity of food taken is 
too large or the quality too rich,heart- 
hum is likely to follow,and especially 
ao if the digestion has been weaken by 
oonstipation. Eat slowly and not too 
fi-eely of easily digested food. Masti­
cate the food thoroughly. Let six 
hours elapse hetwen meals and When 
you feel a fullness and weight in the 
region of the stomach after eating, 
indicating that yon have eaten too 
much, take one of Chamberlain’s 
Btomaeh and Liver Tablets and the 
heartburn may be avoided. For sale 
by C, M, Eidgway*
—Greene County Fair August 6, 
7, 8 and 9, •
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case o f Catarrh'that can* 
;-pQt be cored by Haifa Catarrh Cur®. 
!F , J , CimurKV k  Co„ Props,Yoiedo.
We, the undersigned, have known 
F, L  Cheney for the last. 15 years, 
and belie v« him perfect!/ honorable in 
in all business transactions and flnau- 
eb%  able to carry .out any obligations 
made by their firm.
West Trnux, Wholsaie DtugLrfs, 
Tofedft, O. ’ t • ,
Waidfog, Kioan dfc Marvin, Whole-
Haifa Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
mUy» acting directly upon the 
Mood and muwus turfaoes of the sys* 
torn, Prio* ?8c par hot tie; Bold by 
all Dregg&rta. TfStfiponiiUsfrva,
Haifa E* tally Jnlk are the beat.
.Rail# ia ihra**
I have been a silent reader, of yuur 
valuable paper far some time, but 
h.Ktm n*v«!T4!rtort,;b»ii«<l anything to it' 
before, .But I  always appreciate rred- 
ingute I  will Bend a sweet rusk re* 
<vpe -m/.rhy^e and also recipe for 
cream pie, ; . ,
The yolk of one egg, one cup'sugar, 
butter the size nf a hulled walnut, 
pinch of »alt,.table-spoonful of Four, 
half nutmeg; beat well together; two 
cups sweet- milk. Mako your pis 
crust and pour in the same as custard 
-pfe. ' _ .. _ tv { . _ - ■
Take two quarts of -bread sponge at
. night;. ' «
Let It raise where it will get fight, 
Take two eggs that’s beaten stiff,
A pinch of salt you must not miss; 
Two cups of sugar then put in, _
And heat with spoonbill batter is,thin. 
Then mix in. flour till-bread is hard, j  
And grease your pah well with some 
lard;
Then-knead them down just-1 twice 
more,
Then bake quick before they sour. 
Mold them out in biscuits, large or 
small.-
Then pick with fork, and that is all. 
Fo,w this recipe-just try and make; 
’Tis better than any pie or cake,
When it i$ done, turn out of pan,
’Tie fit for hny one in the lapd.
Wrap in a cloth and lay away, ’
And ToU have something that is good 
-, fox more-than one day. ; .
> - f-  /  'Mits^L/Lm?,
La Crosse, Kan., July 10.
UFi>T .limiEBY' FO)lf STOMACH, iSJ) 
KOWEI^ .
■ *‘lhave,been in,the drug business 
for twenty years and have sold -most 
fill ‘the proprietary medicines of. .note. ■ 
Among the entire list I  have' never 
found anything,, to equal Chumber- 
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Uiarrhom 
Eemedy for all stomach and bowel 
complaints,” says O. W. Wakefield, 
of Columbus, -Ga. ,k “This .remedy 
cured two severe cases of cholera mor­
tem in my family and L  have - recom­
mended and sold,hundreds o f bottles 
of it  to my customers to , their entire 
«atisfaction. It afford•> a quick and 
sure cure in a pleasant form,”' For 
sale by <j>, M. Eidgway.
LIST OP BETTERS.
. List of letters remainirig' uncalled 
for in-the Cedavville postoffice for the 
month ending July 20,1901,'
• List Ko. 25..'
. Sanderson, Mrs. Allied , / -
: CARDS,,; ,
Taylor, Mr; Albert,- - ' ‘ •
■ T, K. Tariiox, P. hi,- ' A ~'r|-r r . j-r ~. ir~--ir r ‘i1 *' v} A *,
KHAbeE’s p e Adache OM>Sm,ES ; - 
wore tho first iieadache capsules put: 
on the market. . Their immediate suc­
cess resulted in a host of imitatidus, 
containing antipyrine, chloral,' mor­
phine and other injurious drugs, pur- 
horting to be -‘just as good.” Avoid 
these imitations, and insist on your 
having Krause’s, which speedily cures, 
the moat shy ere Oases and’ leaves ,no 
bad aftereffects. Price'20c. Sold 
by O. M. Fidgway, .
t,rn
Uowie has begun Ifis big veuturaat 
Zion Oily. He will net'about $15,- 
000,000 from his scheme in disposing 
6500 acres of farming land bordering, 
on lake Michigan,. The tolafcostof 
the land was .abpiit $1,200,000. Hot 
an acre will be sold’ outright, but it 
can be leased for 1100 years on 
conditions, and contain! clauses which 
provide for forfeiture in in caso any 
Of these conditions are violated. The 
following are a  few:- Use dr sale of 
intoxicants', tobacco, pprk, oysters, 
drugs or employment of a physician.
Tho. Kind You Hare Always Bougbi, artel which has horn 
In pso for. over 30 years, has, borne tho signatnro o f
and jhas Won made nndea- his per-,.' , 
sonsd'shperv^loa tdneo tea fnfuPcy.,: 
AUowho one to deceive youin tails. 
A ll Counterfeits, .Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good”  are batr 
• ISxpcrlnients that trifle "with and endanger the health.' of. 
Ih&nts and* Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA:
Castoria tv a. harmless substitute for Castor 'Oil* JPape- 
goric, Drops and Soothlngr Syrwps. I t  is Pleasant* I t  
, contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms ,
I and allays Feverishness. • ,It .ettres Diarrhoea and Wind 
/ Colic.. I t  relieves Teething troubles, cpres Constipation 
. I and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Foof, regulates the 
Btomaeh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s panacea—The Mothers Friend, -’ y ‘ ' - , v . , ' t t "V
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beam the Signature of
in Use For Over 3 0 .Years.
t H t  CtKTAUW COMPMiVi TT toUftflAV «TK» T, UCW VOWK <JlTV,
,ATr
11
1 iv you have headaches 
don’t  experiment with alleged cures, 
buy Krause’s Etoadsoho Capsules 
which Will cure any headache in half 
an hour, no matter what causes i f  
Price 25c. Sold by O. M, Eidgway.
'—The sixty*second annual fait' of 
Greene county, pj be Feld in Xenia 
August 6, 7, 8 and 9,* promises to be 
one of the best On reoord. Lend your 
influence and support towardehelping 
Out X local institution.
TO tfUBB 1 GOLD UT 0KB BAT 
Take Laxative Sromo Quinine Tab­
lets. All druggists refund tbe money 
if its fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s 
signature is on .each box. 25c.
. • NOTICE. ...
Customers are requested to return 
to us at once.all! grain bags branded 
"Andrews A  Co.” «
Kerr A  Bastings Enos
■If young indies thinlc sores, pirn*
S  ana red noi 
*1 veil and 
air right, Yet 
Would drive them away,
ses look well with a 
orange bln^owjs* Its 
Kpbfcy Mountain Tea 
85c Auk
your druggist.
—You can never Cure dyspepsia by; 
dieting, Wh*t your body needs hr- 
plenty of good food properly digested. 
Thek if your stomach will not digest 
t, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It! 
contain* all the natural digestfintlT 
leftWs It ttiflrt digest fw 'r*' da** of
use rt in numbing the body and r®. 
tfla^ Eog waste fttiua, thus giving life, 
health dtrengui, amMttonppure blood: 
and^good haaltjiy appetite, Eidgway
*•15p». Cofftte end C%n# *1 Gr*Ya
' v
•? [ifi j “ \  ^  ^ J
’ " v -  1 '
Housekcepevg will want their kitchens 
1 ■" covered; fine assortment.....40, 5Q, 60c
mattings...
We are aiili selling at tile lowest 
pricei.^...,..,..... ,...,.....,.,124- to 50e ^
lUimlow Shades...
LAceGm1mnff§U00"to$L2&ayp^ir '
i , cIqWlS1 *****i*tfc*-»**»►»•#*♦»■*■%»^ |)0c i
mash aiifl Silk 0ooa$... - f „
1 Fevor have we had such si fine assort-- |
- , .ment of good shades, new goQTlbr- |
■ Dresses and \Vaists, * - 1 - ' _
Suit goenis... '
, v Buite.o..............«.f.M,$5.0Q'to 8l8,00
, ■ Waists S i l k . , .*..$2.75 tbd?5J3 ;•
AVaists W a s h . . „ 4 5 o  to $2,00
XVt{,icoate-«--’...>--.w..... COcto $5,00
Underwear, all grades. ,
• * <' ■■, • 1 
Percale, yd wide, 5c; Prints, 4c, Bhedling Sc
* iiutcbison % Gfbiicv « »
», a- - * ' „  ^ ‘
Tbl« *Ign»tan» l»'on ovety box of tho genulaa
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t*wou
O t romtdy ttuit h u m  a  co ld  In  o n e  d a y  
Chicago Markets.
, As one would expect of a  newspaper 
combining the facilities of The Chicago 
Becord and tho Chicago Timee-Her* 
aid, the Chicago Eecorii-Herald cov­
ers tho markets and fiuancial and com­
mercial intelligence generally on a 
scale of exceptional fullnes, covering 
two entire pages of each issue. The 
quotations on livestock, grain and 
provisions,1 stocks and and bonds, and 
in fact, every commercil and financial 
market in which the people of tbe 
northwest' are interested, and- thor­
oughly complete- and Satisfactory. 
Examine.the market pages of any is­
sue and see for yourself.
Stop* The dwgh JtoaWiA* OtTh* told. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 
ctirert cold in one day, No cure, no 
pay, Priee 20 cents.
-The piles that annoy yon be wilf 
ft De Witt’s
gWay A  Co,
*—jmio ji ico limb numijr j
quickly healed if you use  
Witch Hazel Salve. Bin
According to the report of the 
Weather Bureau nt Washington, 
Kansas and some'of the other western 
states are experiencing some exttome- 
ly hot weather. Crop# are burning 
up and the situation is becoming se­
rious. With good success in this Jo 
calify the farmers^ should receive a 
good priee for their products.
DOCTORS
*To»4timpti6D eanbo owed.’* 
Naturespoaawon’tdoit. itnooda 
help, Doctor* any
beathplp,** But you muet 
oobtbiua its , two eveft to hot 
w eather -
tf-yau Ww rtfli trie* ft, sMid fw im
'.' —If  you want some ‘‘just a* good,” 
”1 make- it myself,” Eemedy, try an 
imitation Kooky Mountain "Tea; 'twill 
make yon sick and keep you. sick. 
Ask your druggist..,
Good Advce.
The most miserable being# in the 
World are those suffer! tig from Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. More than 
seventy-five per cent, of the people in 
the United Htates are afflicted with 
these two diseases and their effects: 
auelr asSour Stonaech, Sick Head* 
ache, Habitual Costi vents#, Pal pi fa* 
lion of the Heart, Heart hum, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains 
at the Pit of the Stomach, 'Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree* 
Taste in tbe Monti*, Coming up of 
Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc, 
Go to your Druggist and 'get a bottle 
of August Flower- for 75 cents. Tw«| 
doses,will relieve you. Try it, Get 
Grech’s Prize Almanac.__ ' ' ' : -if
—A bad Complexion generally re* 
suits from inactive Jive and bowels* 
•In all eases DeWitt’s Littfe Early Ri­
sers produce results, Eidgway <8t Co,
*-“I  wish to stale to yob and thf 
readers'of these lew lines that yoUf 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is witout ques­
tion the only cure id dyspepsia, I  
have need many other- .preparations, 
John Beam, W. Middlesex, Pa.” No 
preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure as it contains all the natural df» 
gestante. Eidgway & Co,
‘f .. ..... . v ....T i
- A Good Ifilng. ~
Germnu Byrup is the special pro 
scriptibb of  Dr, A, Boschfee, a celo 
brated German Physician, and is ac­
knowledged to lie one of the most for* 
tun ate discoveries in medicine. I t  
quickly'cures Coughs, Colds and all 
Lung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, the cause oi the 
affepthm and leaving the parte in a 
strong and healthy condition. It is 
not an "xperimctHnl medicine,hftt lids 
filoul the tost-of jcjirs, -giving satis*
. faction In every1 case, which its mp* 
dj.tr.*- ,,n ;
linos, i wo million fmitles told annu­
ally. BoScheaV Gerthan Byrnp wa# 
inirwhirwl in the Vnitnl, Btates in 
1.8fig, arnfiis pow sold iq , every town 
and village in the civilized" world 
Hires does* will relieve any ordinary 
eongh. Price rhets. fter Gnwn#’ 
Friw annartae, >
AKKOK *OW£ TRAKtS,
For Pon-Aworicaa *Exjw«W<m» Fvc«m*»#* 
i*to to Buffalo,
Th# PaiKjkinerieftu Express/ tha 
Bufklo Fxpress and the Expoaitioii 
EvreAs are names of trains taking pan 
tongers to the Pan-American Exposi­
tion a t Buffalo over the Akron Route,
The Pan-American Express leaves 
St. Louis 8:44 a, m,,. Indianapolis 
3:00- p, in,, Louisville 1;00 p, in., 
Cincinnati 4:39 p* m», daily a t Ced- 
arville 6:38 p. m.,Columbus 8:30 p.m, 
ayriying ObautXuqun Lake (Lake- 
wood and Jamestqwn) about 6:00 a. m.1; 
Buffalo at 8:15 a, m. This train has 
sleeping care from St. Louis, through 
Indianapolis and Dayton, and sleep­
ing ear 'anj coach ’ from Louisville 
through. Cincinnati.,and CoUimhtis to 
Buffalo, running from Columbus to 
Buffalo ns a solid tmin of Bmpkjng 
car, coaches and sleeping, cars.
The Buffalo Express leaves St Louis 
8;15 ‘pt m», Indianapolis 3:35 a. n»V 
Louisville 3:15 p. m;, Day torn 9:30 
a. m.t daffy at Cedarville 10:31 a, m,, 
Cplumbus 12:05 noon-, arriving Cliau- 
tauquuLake shout 10:0Q p. .m., Buf­
falo -at midnight. This train has 
sleeping curs from Cincinnati and Col­
umbus through to Buffalo.
.. ■ The Exposition Express r,uns -daffy 
to Akron and daily except Buridsy 
between Akron and Buffalo, I t  
lenvas St. .Louis 1:00 p - id., Indian­
apolis 7:10 p.*m, Louisville 4:30 p.mM 
Cincinnati 8:00 p. m., Dayton 9;58 
p. m., Cedarville 10:42 p. m., Col­
umbus 12:40 midnight, landing/pus- 
seng^is at Chautauqua Lake at about 
11:00 o’clock next morning, Buffalo 
at .1:35 p. m- I t  has sleeping cars 
from St/Louis and Cincinnati to 
Columbus, -and from Columbus to, 
Akron, Parlor car from Akron 
Bpffalo. '
- Returning Jtriiins leave Buffalo 1:00 
p. m„ 6:30:p, m. and lO:00 p, m 
Information about-excursion fares 
to-Buffalo will he furnffbed by E.,S. 




and Dining Rooms■ ■* . j* ■ -y ■
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Blue Front Stable. .
Ijreave your horses there and your 
rigs be kept on the inside, out of the 
fain And storm, „ ,
20 N, Fountain Avenge, 
Springfield, O.
CuAifr-ES E , T odd ,  “P re p
::
, FAKtSTO BUFFALO.
; •* ) 'j ... ■ r t , 1
Over the Akron Route for Pan-Afnerlcaa 
t EXposillon. , ,
Excursion tickets to* Buffalo over 
the"'Akron Route via Chautauqua 
Lake for the, Pan-Atnericau Exposi­
tion are now-on sale at ticket'; offices 
of (he Pennsylvania Liues qnd connect 
ing railways. Fares from Cedarville 
are us follows: - - ; ,
. Tickets good returning ten days, 
$10,90. ■- -; -
Tickets good returning fifteen days, 
?i3.20. . t
Season tickets with return limit un­
til Oct. 31st, $16.35. * \
Special Coach' ex. rsion tickets 
good leaving Buffalo up to midnight 
of Thursday, following date of sale may 
lie obtained on 'Tuesdays nt $7.85.
Tourist tickets at special fare* may 
also he obtained for trips to retorts in 
Canada, All tickets to Canada ntad 
Eastern points, including New York, 
will be good for atop over nt the Pan- 
American, Exposition on ■ payment of 
$1 extra at Buffalo.,
Stop-overs at Chautauqua Lake 
will be allowed on alT tickets, to Buffalo 
and Eastern points,without extra cost.
For schedules showing convenient 
through pnsswmgsr service to Buffalo 
aiul other Information, please apply 
to E. S. Keyes, ticket agent, Cednr- 
ville, O.
Change in Time of Trains. 
Under# new schedule in yffeef May'' 
26,1901, passenger trains over the 
Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedarville 
station as follows:
For the East, 7:21 a. m„ 4:41 p, m. 
For the West, 10:17 a. m., 3:30 p, m. 
and 8:54 p, tu.
For particular information ou the 
subject apply to E, S. Keyes, Ticket 
Agent* Cedarville, O.
A UOSTMAStfER WIUTKS.
“1 wish to add my testimonial fo< 
he genuine merit oi D*. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin. 1 have fried many 
remedies but have found your Byrup 
Pepsin superior to all laxatives and 
stomroh medicines. My Wife and I  
joth use it and know it does ail you 
claim for it. Yours sincerely
• , O, O. Kinne.
Alma, Kan,, Dec, 22, ’00
8Pi:toAf, 48X01*8 tfOft PAX AMEMCXW'
KxrnBss;
The Erie Railroad Company an­
nounces arrangements have Wan made 
to stop the .Pan-American Express 
over the Akron Route (Train No 44 
on the Erie Railroad} at stations# be­
tween A.kron and Medville to let off 
ifl&tottgers tuff ding tickets from Coi* 
umbos and [mints wort thi-mf, upon 
application to Comhictori
-■’Hie Ixwt' • line 
town «t-Dorn’s,
of collars ia the
The City Hotel,
{FormcrlyAiiermwi House)
N. H, IfAYWOOD, Proprietor,
Your Pntronnge und
Influence Solicited.
p o p u l a r r a t e s .
T E E  B E S T
IW u e t of tbs 
awl steeh hiria 
way* be M 
Meat Store o f . '
Charles Wo
lugcJhtr.. with 
thing to he found 
firet-riata meat 







goes with the above. 
Goode Delivered.
Telephone 66, - •
. • Fresh Fish a trip*
Louisville ^ .Nashvilje 
Railroad'
Operates tins Finest PossengM 
v Service in tho South. The equipment 
r {.“ up-to-date, the road bed . „ -
1 without au equal, and tlie time 
-  the fastness, ■ Through trains of 
mo^mficent Coaches and Drawing- 
• room Sleeping Cura between'
Chicago, < > . . .
Cincinnati, , ’ ’
Louisville, . . _  j
Evansville ’or, -
St. Louis »ud.v - ,
Nashville,ff _
Memphis, : ‘ ;•
■Birminghnnv ■’
Mobile,
New Orleans* . _ . ;*
PCn8acok-!>nd -
Jacksonville,,? V *, n»»Ei£ ) J
\  ThrOuh the historic and See uic - 
regions' of 'fc-iuiessee. .a lubunw, 
Mississippi;,Louisiana and FlpViihi.
. . ?her descriptive matter, time-irtbh's 
• »nd mopK address ‘ " <




'• Those wishing to investigitte • • 
1 O.f te  op h th  y, (the ' mod­
ern science of ~ treating,, idi”- . 
' sense), should call‘at the 
,J. D. Wiiliamsnn’s Parlor, " 
Cedarville, Ohio, on Tues- 
• - d a y s  and F r id a y s ,  be­
tween- the . hours of 8 ;0 0  
a, m., and 3 :0 0  a. m,, 
(not Jater), I will htf a t the 
. aboyepliica on those days - 
at tlie stated hours,
. Respectfully,




f  u f ^ vim 'bluT fibbeu.
w  Mfel 4«. in for
■T,nl1- TesttnttmhOK. -»oU by
cnxXiaAV oo,*IW HuMtUl X4MA>, l*HI|U.« P i,XMiilan l*tt
Your Tongue
I f  it’s coated, youf stomach 
is bad, your liv e r is out of 
order* A y e r’ s Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys­
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Ea sy to take, easy to operate*,
All drUfxUi*, ' ,use.
m/a,iKf-lirt wl»p*rd *. IXHtlOli«t , lrtw« nVtiftS WtuOtJ -TIwh tate ■
BUCKINGHAM’S DYEm S^r,





H n  t t i i t t 1
. ____*<}!>. '^ W jH W 'W w w iW I'
PAINFUL
* i.o o
S*Ht p«*p«W OH rMWptot
DON'T B e  FOOLCDl
ttdcKY Mountain t#A
“ f lw v N R T ®! IflrfNt
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, •
A CCOUNTS of Merchants a»d Itt. 
**•, diviffuals solicited. - Coll t^joa* 
promptly made and remitted.
*r|EAFTB on' New York and Cm- 
cilinati sold at Jovvest rates/' The 
.cheapest and most con venient way .to 
send money by mail.
made on Real Estate, Pei-'’ 
sonal oi- Collateral Security;
William M’ildman, Pres,,
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres,,
W, J  .WiUlmari, Cashier.’
D a ily  M eat M arket.
Under- the above firm name*- thi- 
meat market of 0.' W. Crouse will' he," 
conducted, f Atl product^iu the meat ' 
Hue-Will bp the best that -money can ’ 
buy,' which fact combined with, honest 
and . thorough •business methods fc1 
enough assurance to .the .public, who 
always-want the worth of th^te mfeney ’ 
jn every respect,
- When sending children, direct them 
to us;‘ weMways.give them, th'c hdfet 
they ask for. - ' 'r  ■ k -
, /  GOODS DELIVERED / ' -f * 1 ' *r f
. \ ■ Telephone No, 74.l * **  ^ J
The Pleasant * Wa
.TO .riffi





and your choice <if following routes. 
All rail, via Detroit, through Uanudit. 
-Lake Erie Steamers, ' via Detroit nr 
Toledo, Or going rail, returning by 
steuiucr or vice vemu 
Also all reii via Leipsic Jundiu 
and Nickel Plate, or viit Toledo » 
Lake Shore,
sp e c ial T o u r is t  Ea te s
TO AW.
N0RTHE8H and LAKE RESORTS.
Stop Oxer a t Bnrf^lo
Inquire of C. H , & D, representa­
tives for particulars nr write
I>. G .  E D W A R D S ,
r« « , Tmf. Mgr. CIHCIHS ATI, ft
’• li'Sgj' igM)|l*nfc«.'» Km Mm
i
T*tt i p »  TtOaglT C O tay, 








































vis de Cinchaiifttb., Moim*,
KHSt.T AWAY ,
-If you mse KmiWs OoM Cure Fre* 
pared in nwaventef tom  thsf 
rr«^«y  ta takn W  ''m m  * M i  
jtvte.-w the mnri atehcmle Sh$s& 
lT ri»  28c. fiWd lay 0< /if
nffire and wall teg rtrnm 
4 'Sotrrh Detroit At. Davton r 
and wairing remm, 36 Fifth
optmrife .
lanamg time between 
dpd M *  N m r  fwmr, nasAintr 
SaffthviUi E/mO, 7,i 
mtwi, Alplm, Trelirina and 
vwgV®» 1 ............... a
%mk. i f  
j||% r ear oomhl-ns* 
Hniyay* *%ti'
«V v f ' m o t  tk« u ^ w  
«ud stotk farm e#ftT !  
*»y* I* fcuaj at 
Meat Htnr# of
. - . » ■■ <V
arlss ’Weiiaes.
t< m ter viib  n-cty.
tiling to be found -in -.
' twt-ehu* meat
A lp  handles ^  ^
Ilatas. A nil Miivtem ' 
and htmoat treatm^ 
goes With the above,
I Delivered, 
hone 06,
, ; Fm diFbh ,m jjC(/
i l  T iiH fciti ifc iiiH d
Quality Counts Host In
swer^
' I (cmw^tovg OwWav M M ii, ’ 
The Albwiy (N. Y.) Atgmi,bss! Tlioabandomneutof poorly attend*' 
raiwd the ery that tin#, potato is likely ed country schools £oe* steadily m  in
♦ ♦ hardware « ♦
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
: o m m  « ,*& ,
ividuate solicited. Collections 
jtlj  madeancl femittod. " 1
iT O  «  £ 7  York and <3* 
oaatt sold a t loweat rates,, The« 
ost and most co n y eu ien tw  to. < 
aooey by inajL
KS wade ou Real Estate, Ret-. 
dal or Collateral Security,
“ r ^ ■■- t »  ^V t  ^ 1 /^
in Wildman, Ryes,,
r t f c W .S m U f c J ^ E w . ' ,
W . J  Wildman, Owbfe^
..f-..... 7 4 - » \ t i
5 * *  ? i-A R  ^ -V .1 ti
J u s t  so  w i th  o u r s ,  a s  h a s  b e e n  p ro v e n  b y  
th o s e  w h o  h a v e  d e l t  w i th  u s  in  th e  p a s t .  O u r  
l in e  w il l  b e a r  in s p e c t io n  b o th  in  r e g a r d  to  
Q U A L IT Y  a n d  P R I C E .
‘ ■ / '
. GASOLINE STOVES, SfotW ABB,
FURNACES, . GRANITE WARE',
RUMPS, . • SPOUTING, '
LAWN SWINGS, ROOFING,
PAINTS, VARNISHES,' LAWN MOWERS,
T a i ®  a t i d l l o p e s
:C.;M
^  i f  - , * h y
C E D A R V I L L E , * *}f' * !w /  t  f , / f*. <» O H I O .
ff . , £ H - '
o ‘ .f ’ ' - *■*.
---- f , ,.------
* 4*;
K e r r  & H a s t in g s  B ro s ,
i t w  ^ „ «• o . \ , 1
' . ' Agency f -
. .  ■
- , A Full -Line of Repaira. »
' < . . .  ’ .. , .4 ^  1
to die put until there ehould be no 
more.of fhat h^ lth  and life giving 
vegetable, unless something w done to 
five the “pratfe,”
Tlw potato la among the ohea|wi 
of all the cultivated foods, and while 
it is generally kuourti that It is repro* 
duoed by budding, pieces of the tuber 
oontainibg “ eyes" being planted in 
tito ground, most people will he sur* 
prised, the. Argus states, to learn that 
potato seed js as alrnpst unheard of 
curiosity,
.. From time to time' new varieties of 
the potato have been developed by the 
crossing of the seed, but this ■ recpilres 
a somewhat costly experiment, which 
is quite as likely to prove s Adjure as 
a success. Even then Jn .thc JettVr 
ease, the first1 year’s crop will he einaU 
tubejrs, worthless for commercial use, 
The budding method of propagation 
baa been sarrietl on to snob an extent 
that it the rule tor %e blossoms l^ o 
„Kwithervriliiout fruitidir. ahd even them 
In the e^p tional cases;, continues the 
Argus', fruit is .generally seedless 
apd barren, Roweverexperiments sre 
now hdng carried oh in California by 
Mr* Biirbank whetoby it is hoped 
seeds 'will be procured to .use in the 
restoration of the species,
• 'Y -A -r -— -~ j , y / /
- , .  Excursion to Columbus,
gi;od. round trip Sunday July S8, 
CedarviUe.to Columbus. Special train
leaves 9:00 a, w. Central time. , ’; c  .;
Sumlay Excursion to CIne! wti. 
Excursion tickets to Cincinnati Will 
be sold, via Pennayivania Jines, July 
21, at fH,25 round trip from Cedar- 
ville. Special train lqavea 9:00 a~. m. 
Central time, ' ;
r L ^ f 7 ) y ^« ^  . .. ....>
a *" ’ « i*. “S'1 ‘ r •‘f it H ,v *V*U * -‘i'N
ill bo tlie best that money can 
nhich tout combined with honest
a w m  the worth of their money 





quickly heals.' There are' worthless
—For 'the best galyanfced iron 
water tanks and troughs see Pieice & 
Stowart iw they will quote you lowest
i S l i l l l i
.  ^1 .. A
r ^
.. „ A 1 —sDr. .Caldwell’s Syrtlp Pepsin Wi miuuue upmHutsuiu iauw w i(c«s
K e f l *  S i  H a s t l t t s r s  B l* O S »  cures StomachTrouhles. SoldbyG, Cfi^havekeen permanently cured by 
• ’ ' lV C H  . ’ ***  - M, Ridgway. ' its use.' For safe by iC. Ml Ridgwn/.
i ft < -• -t.-* . .... , . > », . fi < * ,  . i* ' I  .t‘^ . , . , . : } , - .... «u v .......... . v“  !.. '<L ' ■’ ■ i i       ■wmummwiii—>iwiii>iiiiiiii iir i^ giwMiiijjj^^ inn i._ n J!Jill!fam^gq!ggga^ gyB!!?gg|ggSaasy>fBg^ ggBB^
| , i r K *• » V v f v *■ j> , *■ u( i ' * 3 3i-M * f  ^ f  ^ A 1 t  / \ *  *
' r g •*, _  • ^ n JYY ■< -J* . . ' _  * ■- ‘ L  * * , _• ^  il. T^TKfKTTK'TtOBkt i 1 -AtwkutfUAlOwafnPlj(Vuf!livlfkiVf?A-AT7A<ifwlAUfL^ jllLiwk^ laiBnt Al/AiU/Aiwk JSulO* JNJ&K'AiLfX AlMiHLa^UMBVAll£U]R^ fSIn nha SaC^ SMCht^ mCASm^ 'c^ ki^  iC«Zl
Indiana.' Under a phn devised and 
earnestly-promoted by Superintendent 
of Public Instruction! J  ones the weak 
school* are befog consolidated, there- 
by reducing running expenses, There 
yet remains in Indiana, however, 115 
schools that have only five pupils each 
arid 400 having between • five and ten 
pupils each. There is one t-chool with 
three' pupils tha operating, expends 
of which amount to <5*A50 a month. 
The new plan is " in high - favby with 
nearly all who have given it consider­
ation, ■ . .........  'Tr«" .L^fD-ilL^ .''1 '* ' '1“ '' '/ "‘^ Jr ■ •ff- -Bw" .■*. . • '
* , Jxsahinr, WERVI5S. * .
titougi its? Is yottr appetite pom? 
you feel tired, restless and despondent? 
Try Lichty’aOelery Nerve Compound
JVI, Ridgway, r .
Prof, Zmyo of Springneid, fell from 
,a balloon a distance of 1,500 or 2,000' 
feet,- He made his assention.aUls- 
land Park Sunday evening, hut after 
he cut loose the parachute refused to 
open/ Ho struggled and pnlled'at tlie 
ropes to open the pafechuto, but he 
could not. He struck the ground % t, 
first and-received a few gashes on the 
head aijd facB,■r* - ' •> .< r 4 *   ""■■I*’'" "•‘J.'TT- S  ^ t ‘ .
—Send -»to the Secretary of ' the 
Greene County'Agricultural Society
\ “ " ’ ■  ^ ; 
’ * Dr. P. R . Madden, Practice lim­
ited to  e y e , e a r , n o s e  a n d
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. , Alton Building, Xenia,' 6 .
telephone,--Offles Tft>. >a, He^ideifce.No.
A number from'here attended the 
John Robinson'show in Xenia Mon­
day., ' -____
‘ ,  ’  ]  t  s K  '  '  ’ >r ' »  ]  '  ( .  '  ,  .  % < - 1 1 f  ■ '  ^ .  11 i  *  ' •  >
, M  m'm. .***.. i I  -■“ ',4 ■> - - . ■  J i m  .1 * u  ^v -
A  GOOD CCiTOIt -MEDICrSE,  ^ ‘ *7-
1 Many thousand have tiee®, restored 
to health and happiness by the lisp ‘of 
Chatnherlain’S - Cough ‘ Remedy, If  
with ahy throat nr lung'trou-
GOCDS DEUIVKREU ' 
TVlcpltone Nik 74.
■iferiSw
. * M Yfi'/
. *■ ' f
W  THE
a n ^ A m e r j c m  1
IS V IA  THE
<L
>ur choice of following routes,. 
1, vi® Detroit, through Canada* 
hoe Steamera, via Detroit or 
, Or going rail, returning by 
r  or vice versa*
;*11 rail via Leipaic Jtinfllioit 
fckel Plato, or via Toledo and1 
Shore. ’ '
ecial T o u ris t Rates ‘
AIX
HERN and UKE RESORTS.
Stop Over at Buffalo*
.'V
? of C,. H* & D, representa- 
m  tor purticulam or write
U , G . ED W A R D S,
:«f. Mgr. C ISC O TA W , O
.^ t.qri.iM^jiiii^  pt|,A w,rr rp.l 4
IE *AP» TRW51T COtfftAVy*
A«n«: l^ave Dayiou:
O w in g  t o  t h e  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  e l d  a n d  w e l l - k n o w n  A rm  o f  B r a d y  &  
S te ih f e l s ,  t h e  n e w  m a n * g e m c » t . I i a s  d e c id e d  tw m a h e  t h e  g m a te B t s a c r i f ic e  * a l e  e v e r  
h e l d  i n  S o i i th e r n  O h io . U n d e r  t h e h e w  m a n a g e m e n t  t h i s  s t o r e  w i l l  h e r e a f t e r  r e t a i l  
c lo th e s  a t  .w h o le s a le  o r  m a n n f a c tu r e r a ’ p r i c e s .  N O  M ID D L E  B A N ’S  P B O H T S ,  b n t .  
d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r  t o  t h e  c o n s u m e r .  I n  d o in g  t h i s  w e  h a v e  c o n c lu d e d  t o  
s a c r i f l c e  t h e  s h jc k  o n  h a n d ,  A T  F B IC E S  F A B  B K L O W  T H E  C O ST O F  M A N C F A C T U B E .
1 •;/?»,
Tw6 li»mdtfe4i and t£art» Sait* fcnaer P*b* -^SOr chitige of jji JQ 
business sate Njr**tAj
Sixty-seven Suits,-former price$io.oo, change of business sale* 1C
safe W fiS t/
Two hundred and eleven Suits, former' price $12  to $ 15-00, tfQ QC 
changetif bnsfiMisisit^ vy*\w
One hundred and ninety*eight Suits that sold1 from $ 18.00 to QC











-1 -i...-I-.... --..... K'....*-...— ....... -----............. : . - w • *
Y o u n g  M on  a n d  Koyo’IC uIto. *
$4 Suits, tooMT price $$.$0, the
firiijprito* • # * fc m ¥ * * *
n $ Srit^torn*pritolid, so# . * |M M 1
syBjmmiwMihhM
C h lld ro n ’o  3  a n d  a  P le n a  S u i t s .
tSSStTOIt.
65 s * iu . t o w  price $2<5°» now . . $  | . (D  
%% Sritt, fortt*rprfc«$4.so» n ew . - S 2 . 3 5  
53 Swts, wereS6 .S0  to $8, bow . . 8 4 . 7 D
B t m  ( M m m m  t lm  sh eam  h |v e  
cut very deep* Any pair of Trtms* 
>ots in the house%t soeibft the ^  
lor during this sale.
< »tiirt(|ili iHyitKi flUi 1' ilto^iliiHUWlOt , /




HwifvtnW' r  
ftbrag time bl /W  UStojrb 
Hh m.e Vtui*,' Mmdgg *br« 
s, Hrnithvm# Bowl
pfe#r T ifh d tt 11
1 W X ioii ’i**
atifer «ww• • .-'. "" • f, ■ ' ' , - %-v */ ' ■
¥ *«d-
' ■> - ,
. - m
h  W i l l tu t  BU F trtl Ih ji ,
l i t  t i t l k  YW M i )  ttin
km ~? W &  |*n #»*
mous^ r
Furnishiijg Goods.
O u rd n tire  line  o f F urnish ingjC oods 
consisting  o f th e  la te s t p a tte rn sa n d  
styli
m
t les, v?iU b e  so ld  a t  p rices th a t  
su rp rise  th e  closest trad e r. ■;
*b* f i i r  priMg w« H f i
* “ * m i m  f * v  that w« tain# is i t
Tk«iiEi«g yap i s ' xdviiBcfi,,        h ., n >.. «ps.n^ » h"l ■ - -1 .-u  .. w r- ^ . - .-  >■ -  - q-
BRADY &  STEINFELS CO
* u c c e i s < » f »  tG  # ra c l(y  4k t t e h v f e l s ,
30 K. MAtfN ST.: XENIA, O.■ ’ffsp'.fpw i^ sfSA mmwm wi»* w ..tsspt. ss w .^ssomrw- woo »p.- wwf a
€
•Bee
J . M. TA.RB0Z & S0H, *«
. 1 ‘ ^  ■ '7 ■ ' O'-' '.-.V."
— FOR PRICES ON- «
All ; Kinds ; of : Lumber, ; Lath, ^  Shingles,
Flooring,
Fidtog,
JSjtohmoml Foi c <,
- Galon, . 
Comhi?Kitio)i Stops, 
and .
ExtenaipiT UaJdoi s.' ■
Blinds, ^
!? v ‘‘A million for some Tarbox fence;"
M
t  ^
Good Grade -and Low. Prices,
:*■• - ; r t - »*. ;  '" " i # ‘ -
„ v . , : j
C » . ' C J O , 1 V- v .  .- *.. ....,j,, 1(, V 1 ^  f ' • 14
, ; 4 ; 'U* -  \  ^
4 - ^  ‘ «l ,* (' 1
1 }'Y yui Q ‘, * - 1'
“  S' 4, J,
v ; n>ir • . -jhr *
H i
‘ D ‘ ' '  | U F l A I % / n '  R- "
S - T y ' .  W - :  1 ,-i; S '
,Y\ ; ~fi * ty - s.^s. Y  ^ <,;*** r t ^
lesday, July 23 , 1901, End=
•'j-.
. ‘ * i b ;
WM
•s:
- t V / V  ^ * 1  ^ -» * * r 5 1 ?  ^  ^ C 4 ■* ' y  ** *A ^
Wednesday, July 31. ^
• V  -  r  , *c - > . V  ‘ " ' i ' r
1 * ; , •  j v : ^ *  ks  , ' , ' ■S ’ '> 4 1 ■; v 5
'• * “ •. - •. s  i  . ' , ■ - j
v k S '
* yf%
T H I S  is  a n  a b s o lu te  s a le  o f a l l  s u m m e r  D r y  G o o d s  p r io r  to  o u r  s e m i-a n n u a l  in -  i 
v e n to r y  o f  s to c k  A u g u s t  1 s t .  . s. ’ ' •' -  . - -
l , , ’ V, ' ,4* ’ , - ' ' , * ’> - .
O N  pth e s e r d a y s  w e  w i l l  s e l l  a l l  s e a s o n a b le  g o o d s , i n  e v e r y  d e p a r tm e n t ,  a t  p r ic e s  
w h ic h  w i l l  c lo se  th e ih  w i th o u t  re s e rv e , a n d  to  t h a t  e n d  w e  h a v e  c a re fu l ly  g o n e  th ro u g h  
e a q h  s e c t io n  a n d  c a r e fu l ly  re d u c e d  p r ic e s  t h a t  th e r e  c a n  b e  n o  .m is ta k e  a b o u t  th e  b a r -  
g a in  n a tu f e  o f  t h e  o c c a s io n . . . - ‘
. ; O F  c o u rse , e ig h t  d a y s  o f s u c h  s e l l in g  a t  s u c h  p r ic e s  m e a n s  a  p re s e n t  m o n e y  lo ss ; 
b u t  w h a t  m a t te r s  th a t ,  w h e n /w e  g a in  a  tw o -fo ld  o b jec t: • W e  c le a r  o u r  s h e lv e ^  f o r  th e  
a u tu m n  s to c k s , a n d  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e g iv e  th e  p u b l ic  a  g e n u in e  b u y in g  b e n e f it  t h a t  
th e y  vidll a p p re c ia te ,  ^  \
' J  '  , - * - i  , ^  r. '
! ' FLENSE remember this is qtir regular stock. It is our invariable rule to carry 
over no goods to another season, for we believe in the rule of the old New, York.mer­
chants “That, it is better to sell and Repent/ 4 than to “H old and Grieve:”
J u s t  e ig h t  d a y s  f ro m  T u e s d a y ,  J u l y  23d, w il l  t h i s 1 s a le  la s t ,  e ig h t  w o rk in g  d a y s ,  '  
a n d  i t  .w ill m a k e  a  re c o rd  fo r  i ts e lf  if  m o n e y  r a i s in g  p la y s  a n y  p a r t  in  y o u r  b u y in g  
e c o n o m y .
r - ' - U
JWe W ill 1m ■ Pleaded to have You Attend th is Sale..
The riurphy & Brother Co.
48, 5°> 52* 54» 56 Limestone St., Springfield, O.
The Fall Festival Association, oF 
Giiicitmati, has fieviitod to give an- 
other festival itt that city, September 
1ft to 20* The one given lost year 
was such afiticcesg, naturally calls for 
a greater success and the Association 
is determined it shall be. During the 
festival there will be a Congress of 
Ohio Valley Editors ami Authors, 
among whom will be Wattereon, Hal­
stead, Wallace, Goss, Piatt, Venable, 
Lloyd,Stephenson, Buck, Tarkingtoh 
and others.
One of the lion tamers of the John 
Robinson show which exhibited in 
Xenia Monday, was attacked by a 
lioness, being struck on the loft jaw, 
tearing the cheek, tile nUn pnt up a 
fight and heat theauitlmal off'to the 
comer, lie  left the w$e and went to 
a doctor where his- wounds were 
dressed.
John Stevenson, the out-going 
member of the hoard of County Coni- 
mistioners,caiM>ow about' count the 
days he is yet to serve. ’ Mr. Steven­
son has served this county for three 
terms of three years each and has bc- 
“'yy’W r*4*"'' ‘
the county husinesa. On the first 
Monday in September he will Im sue- 
cecitol by Mr, H a m  Nash,
CASTOR IA
Fof Ifihtotfi and Children:
t t i  Kind You Hm i  Alwoj! Bought
* IS
SUMMER FURNITURE.
"     mi Hmifi nwin.i1         -      —p ,n„ inn ill. '
A Pine^Stock of Firrtaiturd
OOTJSlStlri^
A full assortment of Bed Hoorn Suits. 1 
A fine stock of Hockers.
A:complete fine of Combination Book Gases.
A full stock of everything m  the Furniture Line*
Ulhat you Ulilf Receioe bytradiug witbilY:
The Bergen Stock 10 Select From.
The Lowest Prices
Tlie Best Values. ‘
Special iu Side M $ ;
, . .. ,j1 ii lit..** nwfie sj»ccf»i prices nntll Side “
Boards. Bettor select curly
1 I1
*** One 6arp« JtosmstU I* sf Mf**t *m
I
K4 *.
‘ JAMBS H. ncrHLLAN,
f o r a i t u r s  XttNftir,
1 W
a  v. % •i ‘K
a .-nweiiJliNieia
y**.
j! -ft*.- i3, ,ij. ... ,j1 i j.k¥,, ijypii..
* *  ¥4
1 &*+ X s i &
IL
k '
**TmYy*m  u p  1«f M r Ww 
(*tii«g out badly. I purchratol * 
bottl* ©I Ayvr1# Hair Vigor, ,aad 
*om* mylufir stepped coming cut.” 
MIm Minnie Hoover, Pam , Iti.
<w»
Perhaps your mother 
bud thin bcir, but that is 
co reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
.*$ared hain if  y'uu want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s. Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and ;neavy,
tUM a Mil*. AU'<rSttUiir~ •
- Jjf your tfrngsM owraot supply yon, 
pena ua out) pouar ana we win ozpres*
-Him Mgferai market price m  ewb 
raid* tor your butter and eggs. . - 
J . I*, Houser,
Mr*. D. 8. JErvitt nod Mias Mar
M r, *»d Mrs. Ed Nisbet expect to 
go to bousd-Jteepiog in the McLeap 
property on north MainRt,
%%s
***?*. I
Local and Personal. ;
. ' 7^ -Aug. 6,7, 8 and 9 Greene Cowti 
ty Fair,' , J ’V 'y *
t f * /> H  ‘
■Mr. Fred McMillan of Eos Moines,
Murdook are visiting David Murdoch 
*t WMto L*ke,*Iiim.
-A choice lu?e of all kinds ol 
Groeedes, a t Gray*. * - ’ A
Rawlm McLean. baa accepted a 
position with the Metropolitan Insur­
ance Company a t  their agency in 
Xenia. Me begun work, Thursday;
r. an isbefc
: h w 
i
—New Drop California Apricots 
Peaches, Primes; Grapes and Raisins 
at Gray’s,
Mr. Postle of the firm of Gibson & 
PoatJe, proprietors ofi.the cheese facto­
ry, left Thursday for lus bonie-near 
Colnmbuai Mr. Postle was threatened 
with the fever,
-The painting season is ■ here, why, 
not have yotir'liouse brightened by a 
coat of James .E, Patton's Sun Proof 
paint. A five year guarantee given, 
Sold by Kerr &.Hasliugs Eros.
Mrs. Elmer S t . ' John apd sop of 
Dayton. are the guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
WiliEotss T: '
Mr, De Bgw Barber,| k lormer citi* 
zen. o f this place* but of late years’be* 
ing* Heated at Fullraan City, Illinois,- 
where he has a jjood position in the 
Pullman car shops, is visiting friends 
Springfield, was also a guest over Sab* and relatives in this county. He came 
bath. - ' j--, - up from Xenia op Saturday ©vetoing
and called on* bisCedarville friends.
t .
' ' —CsU'htCj.M, Ridgway’s and see 
. the new shades of Crystal Crepe paper.
Cpoil Georg© left the first of the 
week, 4 to visit1 his brother Ralph 




Miss Ethel Speucer is visiting iu
■ Jamestown; . ‘ , *
' „,7-Ifyou want * anything' good, go 
" to Gray's. *
' , * H, A, Broprn hga removed from' 
Drichsvillo, Ohio, ;and rented' the 
w * Milburn property oh. Cedar Mr,
■ •' Brown, had 'the.'misfortune to lose a
leg about a year ago ;>vhUe> employed 
on the Part Handle- '
r - *’ —We will pay 15c - per pound for 
' * ,'good butter. ■ i J . L . Houser. .
Mrs, Jennie Murphey, of Hew Cas- 
. tie, ludt/is visiting relatives here and 
in Xenia.
Sapinel McCollum ‘ aud , Oscar 
Bmith were itt Springfield, Thursday.
—Jfijy 27th is the day of Mechling 
Colt Show- Prizea ot $10 each; 'for 
the best 2«year*old, yearling, ahd 
' spring colt. '
Mrs, T.-O. Sprout, ofiFair Grove, 
Mich,, has been the guest o f , friends 
t\ here for several days. -Mrs, Sprout 
■ attended the Christian Endeavor Con­
vention at Cincinnati last week, ■ -
—Those famous pills,. DeWitt* Jot- 
tie Early Risers compel liver and bow­
els to do* their duty, thus- giving you 
pure,rich blood to build up yottrbody 
Ridgway&Co, ' j i
" . John Xisheti of Xenia, came up
Thursday ahd brought his son, Mo- 
Clung, who will ■ epehd part of the 
summer with his aunts./
Vegetarian,.
, Baked Beans. ’ ;
* ■. With TomatoeSauce.*
STo Meaf. No,Fat.
/ At Gray’s.
•i Perry Britton has brightened his 
// residence with a  fresh COat.of paint.
. Many 'farraers are complaining 
about the chintz bugs in. the corn 
siuoe the wheat has been harvested,
—It  is easier to keep well than get 
cured* Da Witt’s Rittie Early Risers 
taken now and then will keep ydur 
• bowels in order* Tb.ey never gripe but 
promote an easy action. Ridgvray &Co
Mr, J , S. Brown Is continually re*
' c$iv4ng flattering reports about his 
lfttril of Jerseys at the Buffalo Expo* 
sftion. The last report shows his cat* 
tie to produce the most milk of the 
highest quality. We are glad to note 
that thia„ honor has been granted this 
county, and, particular!? Cedarville/ 
ibr the Interest shown in stock rale* 
log is very good, and with such re­
ports it should increase yearly.
—Fruit Can sand Jars of all kindsj 
Can tops,,lids and rubbers; Jelley 
glasses, sealing wax, parafine wax, 
etc., at Cooper's. Bee the Wier 
Fruit Jar for all kinds of fruit,
Tuesday was sale.day at Jamestown, 
and a  lew from here attended, Theri 
was a  slight attended among the farm** 
eft, as all are in the midst of harvest 
or threshing,
—F«t lady: Don’t  sleep to much; 
exercise; don’t eat fate and sweets. To 
reduce flesh rapidly take Rocky 
' Mountain Tea. Acts directly m  the 
fatty tissue*, B5o,' Aak your druggist.
Postmaster Tar box and family have 
been —  ” *’■ *
engaged in bartesting—-that is resting.
—Dr. {krldweii’s Syrup Pepsin 
?auras Sink Headache, Sola byG, M.
' —Salmon1, Sardine^, Deviled Ham, 
Ham Loaf, Veal Loaf,’ SlicetLBeef, 
at Cooper’s. £ry them for cold lunch,,
Mrs. Frank Hastings had . for her 
guest,*; Thursday,? her brother,., of 
Jamestown, - *-
jjee Crawford attended the funeral 
of Daniel Patterson a t  Ludlow, Ky,, 
the first of the Week, ' ;
■ Word has been ;receiv^(l here that 
the BehoOl of Music wbjj^h-was'tbopen' 
Here A ugust list, will not come o\ying 
to ,their inability to secure a sufficient 
number of pupils, r
-Try- Langdon’a Whole .Wheat 
Bread, a t  Copqer’a. •
Miss Rell Gatch, of Xenia, is the 
gueStof Mm. Ludy McClellan, .
‘The End of the De«i.” ia the .title, 
of ah unusually good busiues; serial 
“story which is to begin in an early 
number ,0f The Saturday Evening 
Post, -of Philadelphia, A famous 
transaction on the Chicago Board 'of. 
Trade is the basis- upon . which the 
author,- Mr, Wiil Payne, has founded 
this-sfriking romance of the wheat pit, 
A charming loye story; ruus through 
thestern and stirring plot. , ’
Miss Nellie McFarland, daughter 
of John McFarland, formerly of this 
place, no\v of Oakland City, Ind,, lias 
beeh visiting, among her many friends 
aud relatives fob the past two weeks, 
Mr. and 'Mrs, ■ James Murray enter­
tained iu her honor Thursday Oven* 
ini'. An elegant supper was served.*
Mrs. French and daughter, t of 
EastOu, Cal,, who have been visiting 
Mrs. French’s parents* Mr* and Mrs. 
S, K . Mitchell, for . the 'past, two 
months,'.left Tuesday.Jor Kushville, 
Indi, they will visit a week before re­
turning home. ' ' te, ‘
The residents south of town ' were 
fortunate in securing a heavy fain ou 
Monday night, while 'in  town and 
north and east they scarcely., had 
enough to lay the dust.
J , M, Miller* formerly connected 
with this paper, but of late has been 
conducting a paper in South Solon, 
has leased the daily .Mickle Plate of 
London, and assumes charge today*
Rev. F . M, Clemans, Supt, of the: 
Anti-Saloon League .of this /)t*te, 
will speak in the U. P. church to* 
morrow^ morning and at the M. E* 
church iu  the evening.
There are few insurance .companies 
that help pay any great per cent of 
our tax. Read the Home Insurance 
ad on ibis page and notice the audl 
tors report, and be convinced*
Mr; D, H . Marshall is again about, 
our streets, after his treatment for 
rheumatism at a mineral springs in 
Indiana, Mr. Marshall, is much im* 
iroved and is free from ache or pains, 
iut was advised to use crutches in 
walking in order to gain strength*
George Siegler Was in Alton, 0 ., 
Sunday as the the guest of Btewart 
_2psllefoFtEe firm of Gibson dtPostle, 
Of this place,
. Mrs. N» M, Haywood and son, 
Ralph, returned Tuesday from ft 
fieasaut visit * among Waynesville
fiends. .
J ,• • ' '.ffi.:. .
Chas* GillaUgh returned yesterday 
evening from a week’s visit to the 
“^ an-Amerioan Exposition at Buffido,
F, E , Vance, fn&paging editor, of 
he Beacon-Record, published af As* 
tabula, 0 „  is being entertained by 
i 3r. and Mrs, J , 0 , Stewart. '
Robert Gotwald, Ithe architect for
f t new R. P. church was in town 
wlnoeday. loaklng after the pro 
gras* of.the buKdlng,
J
—"0# Langdou’s Bread. G«ft it  at
.PMffcili*1 , "" •'*' 1 ,
„ A m vt of straw- Wlers with one
Jt
m M m i  r 
era-.
•i,
The anti-satoon meetiew in s-3 
»veil attended 
and there was much enthusiasm, 
Rev. A< G. Turrell acted as chairman 
tif the meeting. Resolutions were 
adopted to the effect that a committee' 
be appointed to wait on the city coun- 
for the purpose of urringghk body to 
take ttsps towards calling m  election 
to whoil ‘ *
aboli^lt
Mra. George Irvine, who had wee* 
attack «f the fever, hr now able to sit 
up tor a short time a t Intervals.
Read Hie Howe Iesurance Cos, ad,
1
It Pays to Insure







We .point with pride to the fact that out of ninety-nine Fire In­
surance Companies doing business in Greene county, the Home
* ^  ^  \  n  '  s. '  f  ^  1 '  k '  ' i  i> ^   ^ ^  * *  ■> ’ i, ?
Insurance Company of Hew York reported to the Auditor of 
GfeeubtcpinutyIPPjthe .year 19Q0..,fbr■, taka&n' ^ 8,’per e^bAt- 'of
r k T X * ^  '  * * -  . " n; ^  *{ T % * * % f V J v  ^ 1 -a v , * j t t  * / %  ^ ^ K * 1* * * *
the,eoihbid0.:pfehiiiMner‘‘V;:;':'. ;''V
* ’ f *■ * y  „ - v
Home of ilew i York, 
98 other companies,






OF A LL: percent
, i . ■ 1 . r ■ .... 1 > f    . ... (■ 1 1  ^ ■' , ■ 4 ■ • ■ ■ ■ '
This is all the more remarkable because The Home of New York 
has only been actively represented in Greene county for about 
six years, while many of the o^er-eompanies have b.een repre­
sented for thirty years. Why is this? Because the citizens of 
Greene county realize that the Home writes an honest pol­
icy, pays its honest losses promptly, and backs up its policies 
with more cash than any Fire Company doing business in 
Greene County,
Do yeti want a policy in the stro u g ^  Of all Fire Compa­
nies, if  so, call on of write M '
Organiimd, 1858. , «
Ninety-fiftbSsmi-AnimalStatement,
JA N U A R V , 1901.
Cftih Capital ....................................... .................. ,.............to.to6.toO.to
ftoMrve^ i ^and...............................•.•>*•••. . . . i••....•;• < 4^#S,itoto
SeserrafosJ*oWK»<r*ftdCtilnrt,.....  . . . . . ........................ 7to.toO.to
Wet Satplu#—........... *............ -...........................*..............  t ,m m M
........ .........................  .... W W W> “ - ■ ’ _ r-jiatiftatittos' •
Eurpiu*a»W*»rf<toll5y koW*t*........................*t-.‘.. ...... ♦ 8,5507,4to84'
Cetoroilk A .c a -a s iv i' w  "* r ,  /Gftlcne, Clark, Madison,
--tayette and Clinton
■ ix . ■■
Counties.
r
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